
BI Español 4 Sikkenga/Sánchez 2024-2025 

Summer Assignment 2024 

IB Spanish 4 
 

Instructions: 

1. Choose 1 of the following options. Each option is for a different theme/subtheme.  

a. Option 1: Identidades - salud y bienestar 

b. Option 2: Experiencias - vacaciones y viajes 

c. Option 3: Ingenio humano - entretenimiento 

d. Option 4: Organización social - comunidad 

e. Option 5: Cómo compartimos el planeta - derechos humanos 

**I also added these documents to the assignment in Teams in case the links 

do not work. 

2. Whichever theme/subtheme you chose will have 2-3 images in the PDF. Choose 1 

image to describe.  

3. Before you write your description, you will create a list of 20 vocabulary terms that 

you will need to help you write your description. You will create your vocabulary 

list using the Word document attached to the assignment on Teams. Your 

vocabulary list with each term in Spanish and English will be due by Friday, June 

28, 2024.  

4. Once you have created your vocabulary list, you will begin your description of the 

image. This description must be at least 200 words in length and is to be written in 

complete sentences. Your description of the image needs to be completed on the 

Word document that is attached to the assignment on Teams. Additional resources 

to help you write your description will be attached to the assignment on Teams. 

This part will be due on Friday, August 2, 2024.  

5. Lastly, you will record a Flip presentation in which you will read your description of 

the image. This part is due by Wednesday, August 21, 2024.  

 

Grading: 

• Your vocabulary list will be graded on completion, so make sure you include all 25 

terms in Spanish and English. 

• Your description of the image will be graded using the IB writing rubric, which is 

linked here.  

• Your Flip presentation will be graded using the IB speaking rubric, which is linked 

here.  

https://sarasotacountyschools-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/a058480_sarasotacountyschools_net/EaBB-8WG-nlGkjwlNQGTqcIBs0unVqDLudgRzIDKflizJw?e=qWQMmO
https://sarasotacountyschools-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/a058480_sarasotacountyschools_net/EaW182PzddNNkD5pAQ94lscBA136E4ErlDHrutCvrnio4w?e=igOb6M
https://sarasotacountyschools-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/a058480_sarasotacountyschools_net/EVlOT1Oe3alFr14QcNZIpggBXrVV1Zw8UNUOPoF7WmavaA?e=iLl182
https://sarasotacountyschools-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/a058480_sarasotacountyschools_net/EVkCOYDXnLhPqEX6Ng4aa40B-EQy161RaHv0sboQpr1UXQ?e=QGrVos
https://sarasotacountyschools-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/a058480_sarasotacountyschools_net/Ec3uU7C8f9hJnTQNUvDRRL0BeTrl3IfkpKFYY8jVPCpbQQ?e=rpBMSr
https://sarasotacountyschools-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/a058480_sarasotacountyschools_net/ET0ba1MPt8VJtLUtEd7TdHsBmntYqo23h6o3owRCWgk8bQ?e=zxaPJT
https://sarasotacountyschools-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/a058480_sarasotacountyschools_net/Edl2VnM7SBxFnk3QP9LPLTQBfiH_nJtBSTKbWPc7iz_bVA?e=86G4Oy

